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of the city. “The policemen 
ont here unless they’re sent for—and then 
sometimes they don’t come,” said the boy 

Well this must he their visiting day, 
for here ere two now,” was the re
ply as Captain Jenkins and a brother of
ficer of the force appeared in the distance, 
much to the disgust of the youthful de'гас- 
tor of St. John', * finest."

When Progress sought admission to 
the home of the Walsh's, the door was 
opeced by a prematurely aged woman, 
whore pile face bore many lines of 
and whose dim, swollen eyes told pit inly of 
recent tears for the boy who, from lis 
earliest years, has been a sera trial to his 
parents. The prisoner’s father is a fine- 
looking men, and while his grief over his 
son’s unfortunate position is less demons
trate than his wife’s, it is quite evident 
from his depressed bearing that he takes 
the mattf r deeply to heart.

The Welsh's are poor, very poor, so far 
ts this world’s goods are concerned, but 
there is no went of affection between the

tion more prominent than ecriahle.. As 
usual it was a ease ot excessive seal, and 

. in his praisaworhty effort to do his duly 
Officer Coiaaok has overdone it to a most 
unpleasant degree and only succeeded in
getting himself greatly disliked lor hie I eome Drank Water at the Banquet While 
pains. I M*®r had Champagne—Wbat the Speech, e

Last Wednesday evening a party of I Point ot view.D"”rlPU°n Гт°т Anoth*r 

quiet and thoroughly respectable cities. The assembly room of the mechanic. 
were returning from a dnre into the I institute was brilliant with light and .L 
countiy whore they had hoen attend»,. daot in expire shirt IrZ on Fri “y 
psr.y at the house of a mutusl friend. I niwhfetum 17Л ... .. , r
Several ot tie number b. log mniic.ll, in- 2 , , ",e”bled. “
dined, the tedium oi the homeward journey “ Blair banquet ;|.nd there were beaming

ing anything wrong (he, did not colder 2ТГ ot* o'«°“d* ®a‘ — 
it necessary to modulate their voices even 8Л л"8* ,Ьв" “d ther0 were °‘ 
when tley were accosted b, two officers Г" the.aaa,l1po1,t pr,nd,al gr*«=l*tions 
whom they passed ; just ». they were .nier- ™ ”',«d ^ter-excitingj pits’,
icg town. Thinking nothing of the amusing mcidents.
cumstances of the man speaking to them I Tbo loom was beautifully decorated, 
and probably not recognizing the dcughty ! 'be lmmea-e barquet board dazzled with 
Cnisack, the driving party went peacefully І ,П0*У 1“*®° a°d ihining plate with amilax 
on their way, quite unaware (fast the of-1 “d dower® tr4*bd down the centre. The 
fended majesty of the law in the term of I P*"*” were wrapped in cream, harmonizing 
Officer Cnisack was in close pursuit, until Prelt*Iy with the prevailing color of theroom 
they svere stopped b, that worthy who I ln<i t nlwiced with sprays of Russian viole s, 
proceeded to arrest three of the boys be- at b,lf paat e,fiht the 8®ests began to 
longing to the party, the charge being that enive ,nd the reception room was crowded 
of singing and shouting on the street. w‘|b i>*nq™t<®rs arrayed in their evening 
When the case came up before the police UB^otm and the buzz of conservation filled 
magistrate he dismissed it immediately ,lie *‘r 11 '* oo easy task to handle such 
alter hearing the evidence. The families 11 b® (Sphering of diners and it was not an 
who comprised the party are not only I e,,y "“”8 to find out where yonr leitwas. 
amongst the most respectable, but the best At one end of th® room w*s ® placard giving 
known in town,an they are naturally indig- I tbe name" all wi h the numbers of the
n nt that law abiding and peaceful citizens I cba'ra which they were to occupy. This at the atj.roR'H expense.
should bo annoyed by the petty officions- waa enrrounde<1 by a crowd endeavoring to ---------
ness of such a man as Cnisack. find ‘heir numbers and th.ra wonid R" Some or,h, b„,,^ »,^i^ h,m p.y ю.

Since writing the above the oolice circles have been Iees con,u'ion had each one D . '... .
ot Moncton have teen shaken to their very bae” b‘”ded * ™d “ be «n'ered bearing ^ Fredericlon there „„ , certli„
foundations by the totally unexpected sn- b s numb *■ H“ when tbe bo” ,or Major on the stsfi. This gentlemen lived

•t.1 .1 bul the “TTJ ". »• ,1IU, „1», ™L. b. mdüîïd

Z й——-à”!■ ’Тльs
Half s pint of whiskey did not go far і , . Council chambtr even to the very out- acfce t0 digest the previous course before U .С.С0Г *ver^

among the three of Ihem. It simply whet- -. “T ®” ° 6 anuy’ ,cd ,the skirts of the city causing a feeling ol in- commene ng operations on the next. There M .* ?“'* ..“ ., ‘8 ’.°a ’ *
ted their appetite, and then Walsh «id he Г'Ти ^ “T *ї“ “ етешг8 tense apprehension lest the new. should ™ " »rmyof »aitoa «her® but they * ’
could get some more money. He got hrif n, “ T*, . ! ^ prove to be true. Later repo,t, how =ould have served with more al«ri,y and 7c*
a dollar and went back and gave it to Mee. ,.w ° ™ *,laea- ever confirm the rumor but the cant e which tbu! ,,ved a pcrlion of the all-night ses- , ôn to the officer and one n' hr" th*0
ban who w„ bl. messenger to McDonald’s тоІ"Є be P001 “,d ,h« ’ led Officer Cnisack to take so desperate a “>a‘ «ollowed. . " ‘.° *Ьв fCer’ “d “e n'8ht’,hey
.k. „ rp,. 6 . ,euo mother bitterly, as she buried her face in »„ • Z - UCBP™C a . , , concluded to put up a tuck on the major,his time. This time they bought gin-a her blnds_ in „ outburst ol grief-and Rtep’ rem“os a туДІвг,- It is not believed At eleven 0 clock tie more impoitsnt Alter taking his departnre for the night

«quare *®ce. And they dr„k that too. tbi„ bld ,hey ,re now bowe™r’that lhe C'ty Council will enter- second act was called and the to.it, be the boys becoming a little hungry, forced
It can easily be im.gmed th. all three men bat „„ „„ „ot Шеуе* ^ ^ tain tbe prospect of losing their favorite gan. Those who liked could drink the open tbe cooks, psntry ,ad
were under the influence of bquor by-this I,w,>ie tome 0[ the papers have tiled to p®hcema”’,or a moment, and it is even tessts from the limpid fluid from the Little traded therefrom a fine supply of 
w îu ^ t hv,ve,enou8h-<cr make u, out. When myboy wa, not drink- lba‘a round robin imploring River reservo,r, but there were others, the lood, ,nd witb knive>> ,orls and
Wtlsh elarted for another botile and Mee- ;ng be wa, a| kind t0 a>, andlke m‘he most touching term, to recon- m,,only by the way, who qu.Cfed their spoon, took shelter under the deserted esn-
han te lowed hmi. They got ,t at the , toria. that he used us badly, re not true » a,der hisdecmon, ...Ire.dy m course ot bumper m lluid from reservoir, of other vas of tbe officer, and there erjoyed them-
same pUcc, McDona ds, and went back to Asked a, t0 hi, m mtll Audition Mr. ИП, » • •*""* ’°r,S' -elves uotil they had done full justice to tbo

Ії іе.1 8НоЄоп, .e.nv.ty, xva,nb ТГ ' ,Dd Mra' Wa,ah aaid ‘b« t .he prisoner wa, ‘ d,r=CI‘,>n «“ be Alter the Queen and Governor General good thing. They then retired,
at l ast Rooney says hat W.l.h wa.ted to ea„ly influenced by bis comptons, or a, “ a eaa; “» h«. ba« been urged to take h,s h.d been honore d the President of the leaving all th.t recked for the
fight They tumbled around on the tbey expre„,ed it... llttle ,0^„ and яЬеп present decs.ve step by a teelirg lh.t h„ United State, wbcee r(presentative Con- Major’s care. When he arrived in the
ground and when they go up VUlsh began in u q„or he seemed te tese hi, senses en- ÏJlL Г? V ? sul Myers sat at the right of the guest, was early morning he found everything
to brow stone, That settled * Lrely, but toe, strongly denied the sngges- ZZÏT T . 'he toasted and thereupon Mr. J. / Mcbaff- -op,y turvy, with dishes, knives, forks
got away « quickly M he conld and left tionth.t he wa. of un/ound mind. apprecation .hey deserved, neither b,s he i,„ .ho wa, in excellent spirit, started up -poons, etc. „-uttered promiscuon,-
Meehanxnd Walsh in posse,of the Young Wtish i, not yet twenty one year, ZtlÎ, !î cooperation he had to 8iog Yankee Doodle. His ,ur port was ly-but what could he do but keep quiet,

ai e" of age, as his mother like many another en( • .1 e lzena at *rge-10 weak however and he had to render it as a for be did not dare give awav that he
native of St. John who dates everything „„mn лГ’’ ^ p'oml)l*nfi a whole- S0|0, However, they all agreed that Mr. bad been absent “without leave.”
from the time ol the fire, says he was born anrR nf * ° °!Є 0 * om * 8 m41.n*en’ Myers was a jolly good fellow and were The cook had already reported the
the February preceding that event, but in „1thr,.ii,'«.Pl°I> 1reapec °r t e muDlclPa not chary about saying so in stentorian theft during the night to the

that comparatively short space ol time he jyr Cnisack is a ffi-m Teliever ' h * °r! tcnea’ commanding ollicir, who at once or-
has caused the rest of the fsmily much lute infallibility “of "the ooHce “И/ ГіТ The ,clat provocation called forth ap- '-cred an .‘mitigation which very econ re

straint nt such ... .tone era weighted I «“tmtelâted^'r *“ -be opi, ion th.t their aufboriQ should not pla“a®. -hen Col. Tucker’s regret, were veiled the stolen good, within the Major’s
cue. 8 I f. !hlm to attecd school or listen to re- be questioned under any circumstance, read everybody enquired what’s the matter tent The Mayor wa, called upen to ex-

These fact, were brought out by careful I toZrd" ТяТ” h= haa- Tte.efore, it is but natural that having *tb Col. Tucker though everyone knew p'a-o. and to the surprise of tbe jokers ho
inquiry at the first sitting of the inquest by “fe "th In o c 7 T J™8 laded in h,s Iaud“ble ®«orts to convert the ‘hatb,a (xerl-ona in bebalf of ‘be city had ™ade a скап breast of the whole 
Coroner Berryman. Wal.h wa, not de ' ^ ’ "°'к 'h'°Wn citizen, te hi. way of thinkkg he should lald bl“ up’ A letter wa, also re.d from alIaiG hat b= bad a
tended then but Mr. Morrill appeared tor Latel„ WaIsb h . . . ,b„o taken an u,-.alterable resolve to “quit °ne J“hn McCormick, expressing bis ap- ”Jber gentlamcn l'-eilda ™ the “f
him on Thursday .evening. Then the im- time at Lm! » h f .h ^ ° , de law” and it is reported in some circle, proval sn-1 then .here wa, an oration ; per- he ore and had taken the hberly of .bus
portant evidence came out that Meehan him to remain around 'h ? ê -Ьа' he ha. decided to leave the shores ol baps it was that „ was.so unusual for any- “ "'S“‘ng ‘hemf
had spoken to hi. sister and told her how ,Г,Ье , Тс т' J' Г" hia native IaBd and bidding a long farewell °ne °ut6,d0 °'the га,1”аУ chief’s own par- °'hl-tr’ not ",,ЬтЄ '» be atl'ere, under
it happened and who struck the blow, «bin оГіЬе BrLeTnld h hV ÜÜ '° «Ь® noise and rowdiuea, of Canada enter ‘'сШ" henchmen te flatter that they con- 2™“»'^, allowed the matter to

,1 Many people were of the opinion that I K-, І Є*. Î ? f “ -he Trappist Monastery in Kentucky, where a,dered 8 demonstration ,n order. drop, on the m,,or promising to pay all
* Meehan bad not apoken or told anything * гЛті’пі aiould «“Id і bia aenfitive ®ara иі" no longer be vexed Tbe g“®«‘ ”a’ 4-е Cbauncey D,pew ot a ma,,cr of -everR dollar, tor

ol the blow that ended hi. life but accor bat nekhhorbood Fro "ith‘be sound, ol laughter, mirth and re- 'be occasion and told ell he knew about 'he devoured. «rub and a l dama=c-
ding te the evidence of Patrick Quinlan Ld cedtn .4 wi ТеаГ/їь"^»' velry, which have been a commuai annoy- railways, snd valiantly threw down tbe ^ W The boy, enjoyed thejokc m:-
and Mra. Maikie, who are relative,; Mee- o^r теГьГ, o the W. ,ГІт Г a”Ce t0 b™ ever since in an ill advised gauntlet te the C. P. R. There were those —V «nd have not yet .topped talking
han said that John Welsh struck him with sober hardwnrkin» me , u “ moment he consented to accept a position who wished that Sir William Van Home , the mapr slept under
a stone. This evidence was quite pT.in L.n Who пГ гапГїсс „ , \ °" tbe Mo”ct°n Police force. might have been present to me,sore swords ‘Ье ™™8 »' “P-
and positive and there was no reasonable I wae generally regarded as ГіогйлГ.ГіііГ °‘ C°Ur'e’tbia ia mere 8Pecu,ation the w,th Andrew G. and with the weapon ol 

doubt of what the verdict of the jury would I sin.ted fellow hi? , true reason being a mystery which ha, not technical knowledge ward otf the sweeping
be. They retired for nearly an heur and П ьГиГ been divulged to the on,side public, a"-b- ®. his “glittering general,,!.,”

one against whom he had a grudge. coufidence.

never come MUCH TO EAT AND DBINK with edet. He Slid wbat he meant, and 
meant what he said.

leebec, MoBtrwJ
fro«?t-Job»*0' Qaebfc sed Mo.f- 
Wh Bleeping Csr m Moncton nt 20.10

A COMONMBS JURY JPIMD WALBH 
QU1L1T 09 ЖиВОЯЛ. AMD МОЯ B CF THEM WEFT HOME 

TILL MORE IMG.
Each toast was accompanied by an ap

propriate selection played by Htr;ison’e 
orchestra. That of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company for instance, was a rail- 
way galop, and the tooting of the engine 
and the rig-a-jig-a iig-jig-whirr-r-r r-r of 
the train was quite natural; and, hythe 
way, the Clary concert wae going ctn up
stairs duringjhtiie 
and those *m

A day That Began Qaletly Enough hot end
ed Disastrously—Much Liquor Drunk by 
Three

Us Prisoner's Late Home.
ILL ARRIVE ДТ IT. JOHN: Webb’s Temper—A Visit to

MO
Monirml snd Quebec (Monday
lioiotoD(diiy J.'.V.'.V-V-'.' ■ 'io.so

Bangm....„™.................... ie.M
Hattfaz, Pick* and Camp 

....................................................................... ... SC
« from Moncton,......................... 24 20

'A week ago Tuesday morning two men 
met on Douglas rood. They had nothing 
to(do, the day was fine and they made tp 

' tbeir minds (o pass the hours in o peculiar 
way—carousing on the green by the road
side. Company wa» not wanting, liquor 
was to be had as fast a» they could drink 
if, and the result was that before irany 
hour» had passed, one oftbe earn users, 
John Meehan, htd a fractured skull, end 
his companion, Jack Walsh, was a fugitive 
in tear ol the law. Meehan's ir juries re
sulted in death Saturday night and a cor
oner’s jury returned a verdict of murder 

і 'against Walsh Thursdsy evening.
Meehan was » mfflman, a brawny, strong 

fellow who has lived here for years, general
ly, with a good reputation. He drank 
when he got a chance bat wa, not a quar
relsome fellow. Walsh’s record is rot to 
good. Instead of being a worker he wa, 
an idler whose sole aim appeared to be to 
earn enough to keep body and soul to
gether. Sometimes he was unable to do even 
that, lor drink was hit besetting sin and he 
drank to cxcese whenever he got the op
portunity. Then he wae a dar gérons min, 
ro his associates say, a man to steer clear 
of, for stones or any other missile were apt 
to be thrown by him.

Meehan did not meet Welsh at first hot 
a fellow workman, named The mis Rooney. 
He tells • pretty rtraight story which indi
cates without doubt wbat earned the trou
ble end how naturally it all came about. 
They went and had a drink and were retain
ing from McDonald’s saloon when Walsh 
hailed them. He had a “quarter” and gave 
it to Rooney to get its worth of whiskey. 
He did so and I he three cronirs retired to 
the hillside to tdrink it.

•j jfirst of the evening
attended got more

•ban they bargained for. Every once
and a while the sound olthe orchestra from 
thefloorbelow broke in cn one the numbers. 
Finally a request war sent down to tbe 
orchestra not to play until the concert was 
out. The rival mnsica'e muffled their
initrmnents for a while but they started op 
again near the close of the conceit.

There were some songs between the 
speeches, Mr. Wm. Lemont, of Freder
icton. and Mr. J. N. Sutherland of the 
C. P. R- rolled ont in deep baaso once, a 
couple of patriotic songs that roused the 
fire of patriotism ia the breata of their

b
care,
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Icafrul, via Levis, are lighted by

■ Me rex by lester» etaadird Time. 
D, РОТТІЖЄЖК,

>B» 4th October, HAT.
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Excursion І
auditors. Mr. J. O Keefe sang; the prae- 
( s of the shamrock and Aid. Daniel ren
dered The midehipmate.

It was free and easy but not too free and 
easy. Under the stimulus of the dinner, 
the oratory, “the rosy” and the curling 
wreithes ot cigar smoke peace and 
contentment reigned and in laugh and ban
ter the night pissed swiitlv and very tew 
had deserted at tour in the morning when 
the function broke np.
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KBT8 will be I- Id to Portland or 
within 30 days from dale

і WAY : : :
IMITED FARE.

Шага ol Ticket Agente.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Diet. Paee. Agent,

St. John.N.B.

I
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ііЦ іВL,
lc Mgr., 

Montreal. I
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in Atlantic H’y. 1
■

S-

Jil S.S. Prince Rupert,
John Meehan, the Murdered Man.ERviGB (Sunday excepted.)

•ro, making connection at Kings.

1 іESS TRAINS
r (Sunday excepted). 
a.m., arv In Digby 
p. m., arv Yarmouth 2 40 p. m. 
0 a m., arr Digby 12 46 p. m. 
p. m., arr Yarmouth 3 00 p. m. 
.16 a. m., arv Digby 9.68 a. in.

[ »• m., arv Halifax 4.60 p. m. 
30 a. m., arr Digby 10 20 a. m. 

! Л* m., arr Halifax 8 30 p. m.
a. m., arv Digby 8.20 a. m 

?• m., arv Annapolis 6.06 p. u.

Buffet Parlor Cars run eaeb way 
raine between Halifax and Yar- 
nth and Annapolle.

11.66 a. m. A

rince Edward,
3TON SERVICE

mediately on arrival of the Ex- 
flying Bluenose" Bxpreeeee, 

eeriy ni xt morning. Returning 
rf, Boston. . very Funday aid 
jO p. m. Uni quail- d cneine on 
: Railway Sttamere and Palace

■
;

be obtained on application to

ctions with trains at Digby, 
; City Office, 114 Prince William 
в Purser on steamer, from whom 
information can be obtained.
SrtSSffii’0*”’

%The next seen of Meehan was in the 
house of Mrs. Clary on Bentley street with 
a badly fractured skull. He went from 
there to the hospital and four days later 
he died. Dr. Christie said tbe wound was 
caused by a heavy blow by some blunt in-

♦

li
ГВАМВОАТ8.

mi s. s. Co.
■i1

TRIPS Д WEEK
IOSTON The commanding , >;

Ic°œ„s

ccmoany will leave St. Jonn 
lor Effstport. Lnbec, Portland 
and BoFton every Monday, 
wedneiday and Friday morn 
in* at 8 o’clock (atendud) 

Beturnin* leave Bolton 
same days.

ip steamers will not touch at 

1 at Eaetportjwith steamer forІЄЦ.
ally np to I p. m,
C. E. LAECHLER, Agent.
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саптан

tI
;Speculation Flu tie Another Hatch,

і ІToe race between Specula1 і jn 
Cilcandra is over and 
talk will cease. The result

and
now perhaps rf e>IE STEAMERS Tho epeechei of course covered a wide 

range and roamed over present, past, and 
future. The Hon Peter Mitchell contribut
ed some ancient history concerning 
Peter Mitchell who was

was cot sur
prising. Calcandra won with ease. The 
time was slow but so was the tr.uk, it is 
said, and the wind was high. Now if the 

, ,. „ . well and favorably season is notto far adv.mced let Arcllgbt
known to himself. Mr. C. N. Skinner told meet the Fredericton horse and settle the 
them all that they did not know what their question of supremacy. Katrina, too, may 
poht.es were wh.ch created quite a laugh, have a word to say. The raa-e i, going 
Count dc Bury gave an exposition ol inter- nlcelv and with a strength and aim that 
national relationships. Dr. Ellis did not boil 
over with enthusiasm. Mr. W. S. Fisher 
evidently had not forgotten Sir William 
VanHorne’s remarks re St. John and the 
taffy question, and gently rebuked the 
great monopoly. Mr. Ward Pitfield spoke

1
On Wednesday atternoon Progress 

paid a visit to the prisoners’home, which is 
on the Strait shore road, near the Sus
pension Bridge. The locality is not a

redericton MB. CUISACK BE SIGNS. He Had Hie Own Champagne- 

A good story is told at the expense ol 
prominent politican of the north end who 
went to the dinner on \V ednesday evening 
with a fair sized parcel under his arm. This 
he handed to one ot the head waiters with 
the remark. “When I call for wine please 
to bring me my own bottle.” To say the 
least each a course was unusual but a 
gentleman with a continental taste lor good 
wine prefers no donbt to drink from the 
•lore in his own cellar.

one
11*1Standard Time.) aHe Saye Nothing if 111 Induce Him to Ile- 

tpln hie Present Position, 
pleasant one by any means and the Walsh’s I Moncton, Oct. 11,—Emboldened no 
humble place ol abode is perhaps the best donbt by the obstinate refusal of the city 
in its immediate vicinity. Progress

Ш Weston and Olivette leave 
except Sunday) at 8 a m. for 
itermedlate landings, and will 
rery day (except Sunday) at e*" council to take аьу action in the case 

cort and body guard was a bright boy of brought against him by Mr. Hanington, 
twelve years who enlivened what would and doubtless feeling sore of the cordial 
otherwise have been a dreary walk along support ol that body no matter wbat course 
the Shore by a cheerful recital of tbe dark he choose to pursue, policeman Cuirack 
doings of the denizens of that particular part has once more forced himself into

Ij
would have won ter her in the tree for all 
at Halifax, it is said, had tie track been 
wide enough, or matter good enough upon 
the oulside for her to epeed by. Truly, 
horse racing is a most uncertain sport and 
the winner is hard to choose.

ï'pïKtSE
returning Monday morning, 
6 a. m., arriving atladiantown 
ir notice; one fere. Return 
таїв* or afternoon boat on 
cketa less than 40c.
16* f. BAIRD, Manager.
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